On Tuesday, May 16, you may notice Water Authority and other passenger vehicles visiting Water Authority structures and planned project sites near your home for the upcoming Lake Murray to Sweetwater Reservoir Pipeline 3 Relining Project. This is part of a pre-bid site visit for potential contractors interested in bidding and working on the project.

The vehicles will spend approximately 10 minutes at each location. Relining work is planned to begin this fall. For more information, visit www.sdcwa.org/lake-murray-sweetwater-reservoir-pipeline-3-relining-project.
COMMUNITY NOTICE
Pipeline Relining Project

For More Information:
Call: (877) 682-9283, Ext. 7005
Email: CIPinfo@sdcba.org
www.sdca.org/lake-murray-sweetwater-reservoir-pipeline-3-relining-project

The San Diego County Water Authority sustains a $222 billion regional economy and the quality of life for 3.3 million residents through a multi-decade water supply diversification plan, major infrastructure investments and forward-thinking policies that promote fiscal and environmental responsibility. A public agency created in 1944, the Water Authority delivers wholesale water supplies to 24 retail water providers, including cities, special districts and a military base.
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